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A LEGÉND OF I E SILVER WAVE.

1T eCAOLINE LUE HEW'Z.

It was verging toward the evening of an autumnal day, i the
÷car 1777. The'forests began te assume the varied and magnificent
tints peculiar to this scaývn ini an Ainerican climate-those rieh,
brilliant dyes, like the hectic glow on the ehek eof consumption,
which, wvhile it deepens the charnm and the interest of beauty, «t yèt
the herald àf decay. The prevailing hue was still of deep unfaîded
green ; bui the woods were girdled by a band of mingled scarlet,
green and yellow, wvhose gorgeous rainbow-likce colors night wel4
be compared to the waiñpuin beit of the Indian, tracing its bright
<tie on the dark grounîd-work of the aboriginal dress. These
inimitable tints were reflectud in that mirror which the êhildren
of the forests denomninated the Silver Wave-known te 2u.ttheè
more familiar, but not less ouphonious name, of the Ohièf its
bosoin was not then covered iith those floating palaces whidnow,
winged by vapor, glide in beauty and powor oveér the oènsious
stream. The bark canoe of the savage, or the ruder craft 5f the'
hoatnan, alone disturbed the Silence of the1solitary water. On the'
opposite ban1k, a rude fortification, constructed of fallen trees,
rocks and earth, over which the Aincrican flag displayed its vaving
stripes, denoted the existence of anulitary band, mn a region asyev
uncultivated and but partially explored. Toward this"fortýa canoe
was rapidly gliding, whose motions w'ere watched by the yoting
commander, as lie traversed the summits of the parapet with a step.
which hlad long been regulated by the nieasured music of the 'tèar-
pierèing. fife andi spirit-stirig drum. t cThe canoe approched to
the shores nid as Captaih Stuart descended to receive his' forest
visiter, his eye, accustomed as it bad been te the majestic lineanients
ofthe savage chief, coulfl not withhold its tribute of nvoluntary
admiration, as they'were now unfolded to him invested with alldth,

pomnp which marked his warlike tribe. lie was indée.a noble re
presentative of that interesting, but now degenerate race, once thîe
sole possessors and lordi& dwellers 6fthe wilderness-no desp d-
ed dandw'derinr.uriivesfrom the land aterttt$ em th

d tbunt eaven tuft offater
iounted hisswaih brow, thew wampum girdlewhichbbelted hisù
waist, ins deer-skin robe, ornanented with the staihed ivory' of the
pore piie, corresponded velli witi the expression of his glittering
cye and the proportious of his martial limbs. Froin the lofty glanlce
of that 'eye, he liad received the appellation of the Eagle; but the
commander of the fort now hailed him by the name of Sakamaw,
which r'imply signifies a chief.

'Brother,' said Sakanaw, as lie leaned with stately- race on bis
unqivered bow, 'brother, vill the pale man dvellin peace and
friendship vith the tribe of the Shawneese ?-or shall the eagle
spread its wings to the shore that lies nearer the setting sun ? The
Mengwe have svorn to obey the white Father, wholies far beyond
the great Salt Lake : the Wolf and the Turtle have given their alle-
giance to him, and the Serpent and Buffalo ris2 up against the pale
tribe that are dwelling in our wilderness. Sakamaw, tic friend of
the white man, comes to warn him of the snare; to know if the
Eagle shall curl his talons beneat lhis folded plumes, or arm them
with the war-boit that shall find the heart of his enemy.'

It was not vithout the deepest emotion that Captain Stuart
heard this intelligence, -that the British army had received such
powerful allies as these fierce and vindictive tribes. He felt that lie
occupied a'perilous itation ; and notwithstanding the high trust he
hiad always placed in Sakamav, who was enphatically called the
friend of the white man, as. he looked upon the dark brow and
giant frame of the Indian warrior, all that lie had heard of the
treachery and revenge of the tawny race, flashed upon bis excited
znaguation.. Captain Stuart was brave, but lie was in arms
against a foreign foe, who had stooped to the means of strengthen-
ing its powers by an alliance with the childxen of the wilderness,
arming in its cause their wild, undisciplined passions, and adding
ail the Ixorrors of border warfare to the desolation that hangs over
Ihe embattled field. He may be forgiven by the bravest if, for one
moment, his generous blood was chilled by the tidings, and sus-
picion darkened the glance which he turned on the imperturbable
features of the Eagle chiet.

'Young man,' said the savage, pointing to the river, whose cur-
Tent was there quiekened and swolen -by the tributary waters of
the Konawa, 'as the Silver Wfave rolls troubled there by the streamn
'that murmurs in its bosom, so does my blood chafe and foain, when
its course is rufHed by passion and revenge. Feel my veins-
they are clin. Look on rmy bosom-It is bare. Count the beat-
imgs of my heart, as it rises and falls, uncovered to the eye of the
Master Of life. Were Sakamaw about to do a treacherous deed, he
rould fold is blanket overhis breast, that he might hide from the
Great Spirit's v, the dlark werkings cf bis ioul].'

Forgive me, nobleehief I exclaimed Stuart, extending his hand
vithx mlitry fraînkness ani warmth ; I do not distrust you: you
have come to us unweaponed, and we are armed; you are alone, and

e have the s rength of a garrison; and more than al], you warn us'
of treachery and hostility en the part of other tribes, and bring us
offers of continued poace froi your own. I cannot-I do not
doubt your faiti; but as the rules of war require some pledge as,a
safeguard. for honor, you wil consent to reniain a while as hostagei

here, secure of all the respect which brave soldiers can tender to
oe whosc valor and vorth have made the fame of this forest

Sakamaw consen i to this proposal with proud, unhesitating
dignity, and turned to follow the young officer, whose cheek burn-
ed through-th pidierly brown as ha iade,the proposition, which
nilitary discipline required, but which lie feared might be decnedi
an insult by the high-mninded savage. Sakamaw cast his eyes for a.
moment on the opposite shore, here it vas nimnediately arrested,i
and his foot stayed in its ascent, by the objects which thçre met his
gaze. An Indian woman, leading by the band a young boy, of the
sane tawny lute, approached to the vater's side, and by impressi ve
and appealing gestures, seemed to solicit his- attention and com-
passion.

'' Whydofluedoe antd flawnfhllow the panther's path ?' multered
lie to himselff; 'why do they leave the shelter of their own green,
slhady bowrers, and come iiere the dart of tlie hunter inay pierce
themi ?' .

He esitated, as if resolving some doubts in is own mind; then
springing into the canoe that lay beneath the Iiland on which he
stood, lie pusied it rapidly over the waters to the spot iwhere they
awaited himi. Wlether the dark shadow of future events cast its
ýprophetic, glooin before hia, softening bis heart for the reception of
conjugalor pparental love, I know not;, but there ivas soxmething

ipysteriously 4 tender in the manner in which lhe departed froi the
eoldness and reserve peculiar to bis race, and emibracinglis wife

tand son, placed them inî the light Uarhe badjusi quitted, 'and in 
t efd themp tie the«presence of Stuart, who had witnessed withb
surpriséd sensibility the 'unwoited scene. The
then moved and interested him have been since embôdied in lines,o
wbose truth the poet most eloquently felt

Think n othe bea itin deatrt bre ,
Tu passieî's softcr tcuch is dead;
Or that the shadowy skin contâains
No bright or animnated veins,
Where, though nu blush its course hetrays,
The blood in ail its mlldness plays.'

' Sakamaw,' said lie, 'you have decided well. Bring them to
my cabini, and see iow warm and true a welcorne a soldier's vife
can offer. The walls are rough-: but they who share the war-
rior's or hunte's lot must not look fer downy beds or dainty fatre.'

It vas a novel and interesting scene, when the wife and son of
the Indian chief were presented to the youthful bride of Stuart,
who, with generous, uuncalculating ardor,' had bound herself to a
soldier's destiny and followed him to a camp where she was exposedt
to all the privations and dangers of a remote and isolated station.
As she proffered lier frank, yet bashful welcome, she could not
vithdraw lier pleased and wonderful gaze from the dark but
beautiful feature of the savage; clothed in the peculiar costume of
lier people, the symmery of lier figure and the grace of hier move-
ments gave a singular chiarm to the wild and gaudy attire. The
refined eye of Augusta Stuart shirank intuitively, for a moment,
from tIhe naked arms and uncovered neck of the Indian ; but there
was such an expression of redeeming modesty in countenance, and
lier straight, glossy hair, falling in shining folds over ber bosom,
formed so riclu a veil, that the transient disgust vas lest in undis-
guised admiration at the beauties of a form which a sculptor miglht
have selected as a model for his art. The dark haired daughter of
the forest, to wiese untutored siglht the soldier's bride appeared
fair and celestial as the inhabitant of a briglîter sphere, returned
her scrutinising gaze with one of deliglhted awe. Her fair locks,
which art hadi formed into waving curls on lier brow-her snowy
complexion, and, eyes of heavenly blue, beamed upon ber with
such transcendent loveliness, thxat ber feelings were constrained to
utter themselves in such words as she had learnied from ler husband
of the language of the whites.

' Thou' art fairer than the sun, when he shines upon the Silver
Wave,' exclaimed Lhella, such being the name of the beautiful.
savage; 'I have seen the moon i ber brightness, the flowers in
their bloom ; -but nither the moon when she walks over the hills
of niglht, nor the flowers when they open their leaves to thé south
wind, are so fairand lovely as thou, daughter of the land of snow r
- 'Flue fair cheek-of Augusta mantled with carnation as théle o,
sweet voice of Lehella broatheid forth this spontaneous tribute te ber

beau'ty. Acoustomed te restrain the expression of iher own feelings
she dare ni9tf vow the admiration whbicli lmd, however, passeti frei

her eart into ber eyes; but she knew that praise to a child vas nost

acceptable to, nother' s ear ; and passing lier wige hdan over the

jetty locks of the Indian boy, she directed the attention of lier bus-

band to the deephazel of his sparkling eye, and the syînmtrical

outlincs ofafigure wirich bore a narked simdittude to the chiseloti

representations f the ifant Apollo. The young Adario, how-
crt, seemeditto'.appreciate the favors of his lovel i hstess; and
shrikg fren 'her Carcssing hand, acconpaiied his father, who
vas conductel by Catptain Stuart to the place wbere he was tO

inake bis tempdrary abode. 'he romance, which gave a kind of-

exciting charx to thè cluaracter of Augusta, had no' found, a legi-
tiate object for its enthxusiasmn and warmîtlh. By romance, I do
not einan ftlu sieklyi, morbid sensibility iwlich tuns ifrom the

realities of lifté mlii idiffaremnce Or disgust, ycarning after strange
and hair breaÈth-evcntsý.-whiich looks on cold and ununoved while

real misery p'ines and~wecps, andi mults ilto liquid puearl at the

image o? fetitious woe; I nean that elevation offeling wiicli lts

eue above the weeds of the.valey'nd the dust ûid soil of oart ;--
that stinny brightness of soul, whici gilds the mist and the beomil

while it deepeis tiq-glory and blooxm et existence ;-that aIll-per-
vadinmîg, life-giving, yet self-annihilating prini pe, wnhioh imauînrts
its ov ligit and energy to every thingaround andabout it, and
animating all«natuîre withits varith and vitality, rêceives the mii-

.discrininate bouaties of lheaven-tic sunbeama, the gale,-the dcw
and the floelet-as Ministers of idivitidal joy and. delighît. A u-
gusta lad alreadj begun to eave a fair visionof the future, in
vlhicl the geiftle Leiella'ps ier pupil as well as' her companion

-learningfrom hithe elegancies and rcfinemcnts,otfcivilized lie, n

and înpartin' to' lierz, ometîmig o? her ow wild anti gracefu

orgSmali. Ywitnessed vitr delight-th.e artless expressioù of-
11; , -- 4-e , ',', . 4 - 1 u ,

wonder, thô shpu. decorationsof lier rude aprmment. elicite'dfrom

her untaug s; 'for, thouighnthe besom 6f the wterness,J
dw'elmg n co tructed of the ràu4hest materials, the baind
'f e le t embelislhig traé. whereveit)ad

toudhe.l . ahfl'et îsin "led their bloomi anr
I - - - '- p. a vgrance over th e ru 'idow framue; slcethes oft forese scery

adorned the unplastered walls;' and a guitar, lying on lite table,
showed that the fair mistress of the ihumble niansion had been ea-
custoned to a mnorecluxurious, borne and more pôlislued scenes. [

carfot but linger for a moment. here, for to ne it is enchianted
grouud;-a beaîutiful and accomplishedi womaîn, isolatei from ai
the allurenonts of the vorid, far froi the incense of adulation
and the seductions of pleasure, shiedding the light of -lier lovelines
on the hoson of wedded love, and offering the frehu and stainless
blossois ofher afflections on that shrine whieh, next to the ailtar.of
God is holiest in lier eyes. But I must turn to a darker spot-one
which bas left an indelible stain in the annuals of our domuestie
history, but whic is associated with so many interesting events
that I vould fain rescue it from obilion.

The next morning the garrison was a scene of confusion nad.
horror. A party of soldiers lad been absent during cite evçniug
on alhunting expedition, being a favorite recreationi in the bright
moonligt niglhts. Win the morniig drum,rolled its warning.
thunder, and the hunters came not, as wont, to perforai their mili-
tary duties, a general feeling of surprise and alarni pervaded the
fort. Gilrnore, the next officer in rank to Stuart, haid a very young
brotier in this expedition; and, filled with fraternal anxiety,. lie.
collected another party, and endeavoured to follow the steis of 'the
fugitives. After hours of fruitless search, they discoveied a fataI
signal, whiicht guided tieir path, blood staining the herbage on
which they trod ; and plunging deeper into the foreat, they feun 4
the bodies of the murderedvictims, all bearing recent traces of the
deadly scalping-knife. The soldiers gazed on the mangiled andi
disfigured remains of their late gallant comrades with consternation
and dismay ; while Gilmore, rousing himself fromi the stunning,
influence, rushed forward, and raising tche body of his youthfuf
brother in his arms, defaced and bleedihg as it was, he swore a.
terrible oath, that for every drop of blood, that had been spilt,
heaven should give him vengeance. The other soldiers, wio bad.
neither brother nôr kindred among the ghùstly slain, shrunk with
instinctive loathing from their-gory elay; but breathing inpreca-
tions against tlie. savage murderers, the> followed the steps Of G il'-,
more, who veighed as he was lby bis lifelesiurden, with- rapid and,
unfàltering course approached the fort.

'Beiold J' cried lie to Stuart, who recoiletd in sudden. horror at
the spectacle thus cfféred to his view, 'beholdi! and hie voceoas.
fearful in its deep and smothered toues, 'had he been a man--but
a boy, committed to my charge with the prayers and tears ef a
doating father-tlue Benjamin of his oldage-Oh l ' ythe sied
bloodi et innocence andi yeutha-by the witie locks of'age, I swear
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